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She Has

Cars and
'j,

even If you just jostle people
" In the the

--fate "you or Cemt
ek te see If you have hurt them or

IJut in n car people don't
mm low up!"

She has had two
that have made her mere thnn UMinlly i

en the subject of
nanner of which she Is new
there nre none. '

Meth times she wns close te the curb
tidj going slowly in her car.

A Is
y only easy te

One tlme a big car slithered nait i make. Cut a. pattern, the half et which
kerl her mud guard, it shown at the right et the

A). Cut out the shaded partIn cleu and doing some rather exnn.
Ivc, though net vital, dameer
Tk. '"P P""- - r uuiwwineic an eagra,n, .i!.i -- . 1 .I.- - .1.1.....,.. .., u.u eiuj. uuu u. Make a at e3Ch glae in

come back. cerncp of Ekrt parti wp
Te head threuch neck opening, slip

the lady wasn't hurt? Net the the button tha
t! It In place. Yeu can niake thisul rti nr-x- ? j . ...

Xe tali, in loud tones nbeut. "Well, tlve as wish or
don't you get out of way? it FLORA,

the paint off my front
wheel ! Might think jeu ewued the
Whole

Of course, there wrong
bout him ; eh. no, he was a model

little driver, and if n traffic man
te be within hearing distance he

would hear about it.

second time the Lady Motorist
going slowly because It
and close te the curb

because it wns misty and hard te see.
A car went past, and. In

see

PIlON

Fasten button

Carlyle typit.nl
and

go Xcw be an
in

en life first

.round her, -- wung , th: et t!iclr
her car with a. nasty bump. nr'.c '" ",c "' ' '

t . .... .. .,. ,, .cotton in rush of exciting
mat wnsn i me urivcr -

and. of ceure. didn't blame that Kven Judy found it
for. a second. 'great te sleep in her narrow

But. with .,i ..! i,., vi,,i cl ,hnt miffht
eened the doer te leek out and

iwhnt had ' nccr illte ,llc "lKt,t t,i0 tra,n
Bhe mere than unlatched ruslieu threugli the country.

It hnrsh voice of ether driver n,.fr, ,i,i- - mmpii thev
her rudely . . . . ... , . , .

lis your iauu ;

Why don't go en. instead of which had been Hands,
and keeping and sitting together the of the

been whole in,... i,e.,h tW ,irnu-- n

line along. I've been you. ......the' likeTlf your two children.
tall your fault!" This a woman from
' ! one of that ThN Judy
t
t

-- ...

ji

,n

in
I

ni

.,

IT nny wonder the Lady Motorist
JL I errlted nhent them?

rvmrmmammMmfm,m;:&7FMam

&&& Motorist Is Righteously Please Tell Me
About the Manners of Motoring Men

Recent Experiences
WW hich Suffered

iFirst From Their
Then From Their Tongues

'X17HY,
tev(I," exclaimed

motorist, apologize

ythinu.

exnericnew recently

mpliatle metering
convinced

SrnllK

Things You'll Make

ras(idHpTOi

gmtimm

scrnplnc camel'8 illustration
(Diagram

buUonuele
juppcr

investigate? apologize?
hopeithat buttonholes

embroidering
pHquelng

Scraped

street!"
nothing

hap-
pened

keeping

Deluded Wives
RATCHELOH

small-teic- n

hut-ban- d,

suddenly

difjerenrf

Fine Feathers
(VI C0L'RSK lnf1Wc,,t

Iitrlking
Incidents

follened.

happened.

disturbed rudely-v- ery

creeping everybody
stepping

watching
anything hnppened car.'it's

different
Metering Manners morning.

rNrllce (nnslripp
'atBt-- it.was

III alibi order prevent in,i uend friend. wVin

r

nedestrlan who
jfered from this, she suffered
(Bd suffering.

The streets muddy and as she
--Tarried across crossing car came
earing up the street full tilt, crossing
le Bide street without even much

toot warning.
In her haste get Its

she slipped and fell back against
curb, fmrtilntnflr ankle badly

Ana me tui uiu .t,nnni..

'fpolegtze

lyreW why should people change their
)JW whole character just because they
tVrl car?

r1t

airplane
would se uncivil the

around next express

tetrachloride

Leve

SLIP-O-

put but ensy

the at the
"emuii.h thd

UH the
Te Te the the

ever ami
'apron
viuv

you
the

nil

was

all

wns

turning

Hy HAZEL DEYO

Judith is
tchen Hand, her
sell hii business and

te te Yerk to
nrtst, their out-
look Hand for the
time.

skidded 'and about,
ln,eal
theceutbc,

fault, the
fun berth.

solicitude for hr car.
just

out ns

iJerore had
the the im,i hmi

an
you wiches, Idea

along en edge
back? You've ..nrmins

all
te

own wns
the

;

.?

tne

mv

3ee

1 A..1 t r ,.r the ic les. Sno
i,i,

C even ice i ur prepared net in mk " "- - ,

f - a to ,..i .i,0 i
n '. -- ..! i- - .M. .1 I H ..

t mf-r-- i

I'H

'
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It wan n
really

Is still

a e

ti
' a of

frantic te out of
mjr

)
1 .. . ..- - AlA --in-man in me i

e a
J I mT- - -.-a- itfr- -

a

ntrikes

had her hair loose her face
her cheeks were flushed.

nmlfihl,.

wasieu.
iroed from?

woman clung him for moment

and
She

ninii

suf

her

But the next in Chicago, the
returned.

upon going te of
the best hotels, their room, with
glittering bath opening from over-

looked the Lnke Drive. had
demurred when had seen mngnif-ieene- e.

Rand had had and
suggested thnt they go

tt eno UP" ,ner' mucn lciSi In one of the small exclusive shops
or offer te help. the wcre grectea t,y u suave black-cla- d

tniifil

nnmcaiateiy summeu
them as town peenle

"Oewns fernadame, certainly, right
the next dres

after brought from
Jllberately knocked a wemin down and case and held up for their approval.
tthen stepped ever her nnd hurried l Kand an afternoon dress n

'Whe hadbeen walking nleng the dull old its expensive simplicity

A man driving a horse and carriage an et us prir.-- .

that he cnid eagerly, butandVvronwSutsreppingLTudy. hesitating between he. te
te Ve whether the man or the horse er1 knew price nnd the cold eyes of

Inlured. saleveman, un.mng u. cuiuiuii',. rrln.r hn,l heen
I don't believe even an

be ; pilot would
at least call day te
ympathy.

Why sneuian t pcepie ee jmk k i""

derides

te
day

one
Its

its

thlq
out

en,

herself.
is it?" fhe

with cheeks.

.lar&." saleswoman returned smooth- -

jj. i... ... j... ... ilv. "anil a lovely model.C 'ZZ',i nV.nTu te- - ," But .was plainly aghast,
!J .Inlinet .. m fin II I1HVIT IIH1I1 II1UIU Li Ull LlULl.l liritl.- -

i It be a help te women for a dresi in her life, she

pedestrians who are help- - her head U'llckly
,i...kL etther or will s see something cheaper

defend said with an She was
ttlrement te

Tndded te the. tests Indignant had brought
of this kind '1 her simplyJSKrhTman n license te a her te

.
at" .inllMn', (Itflfil m UTIPT1II MH TniM

remain nnd yet face aw tne saof having
U mln

requirement
instead of becoming a beast carried the nway was full of dis- -

btXV8wnWS' th0t l9aPP'RVnd." ah, snld hurriedly, "we

H wonder i 'thereTeuld be many the prices here told you,
7... we rame in. T.et s co te one

Ky.

OKCliace weMvwi

The Weman's Exchange

Who Wants Picture Pestals?

the

Mie

the

faintly

she

the

burning
and twenty-liv- e

the

she

nnd

"the?
wns

the
trimmed misunderstand- -

I-- in oe.ror e, emun , ,, ii,.fi. ,in.0
Dear Madam-M- ay I ask If any e f ; '.',""" " ' , ..'

ei '" " .....
any kind could use picture pe3tal wns uncomfertnbly conscious of
I have hundreds picked up all this he- - petticoat, and her
country, Canada. and Europe starched camisole trimmed with

are " x na",,,wtt'n:5 hand crocheted lace. She aw nyr ce1u-thV- " sria'il the saleswoman's face quickly
a very glad te sen i tne enrus mere. uinuiJii--iin:i- i u t .... m mv

r .tl l. lUSS, UUl uei.lMPf 111 LIJHL niUlil. JUUfyou very much for. this kind did net dare find any with the
I nm semo eno glad ',i... ou. niil,1 hnirn tole u i i

iniive the oestals. perhaps for scrap- - ' . .i. .i. j. .n.i
Sboeks te or te use as educa- - new "" " "

Hut If no happens engerness get of the but
te about you can lend Ilnnd's enthusinstic remaiks itr 'them te the Children- wnere when she appeared him.

'they are pasted together, n plcture en feu en jPf ,.ars.
uhuk tmu, w .a. nin """ " ,..i:i.n ' ... .v... ...

T.

for

iiie

tfl
thnt

it.

en,

was

the--
by

-- ets
TTIIITILV

,,uu.. yw

Mm-- .

"Perhaps like te
MKi " ' . semethinit In llmrerie." the saleswoman

r !!S?L; en,i ulp.ise. se that suecested the dress hud been re- -
Ar rt .ei. ,vr It clve te any eno who nnd Rand had It te
' Iwrltea. or se that can send the
g fdresses te you very ewed of you hB,tQncd te in,orpese hutoffer through thett this ferstalle(1 hr a, Ju,ivJ wj, burnlnfr
Ms J . . cheeks was te leek through

V Helping Wltn an rgumeni of gn aC(. underwear, te
Vi'.?V.A& 7.. ... w.,,1... ..f tt'n.MtH' 7nnm? (ttwill.. ri k.tlAftt tn,i linmiua Wnn.l Imrl In- -

v n... While an slsted it. The fnr the Ilnporle
v&' 11..... drenn of Slltln get against nnmc. In fnrtv.tive l.uf the

iaen10 Imitation mahogany furniture ; j10U(?lt of pC)s(,esslii(; sets of crepe
? nan '''"..;"- -

d ;. ne. KPOrgette and ateInlture Will carbon i

.: Z. . ennt? Th It exnensier

te

mndaine

brought no te was
nndyou help settle an argument by

telling Ib "I used had waited en them, nnd
- .hnuulfnlii n or used two ' one thniiffht nun of the

hovels when only one She did net expensive
;uMd? her own home-mad- e

Dees thlsrule te cup,
enM wer( pcnty cneughi

jDUCKfita CtCf -

M i ..MRS' ?? To,rferro- w-I He
J:, Teu tne mua u ......
.i ,a , nn veur nuLin mrne. w w....

y'.M ftchlerlde solution will net harm the
i'.tJ.lJi;iriftl. and you can buy it quite

straps
IIM

the

te

Vvft
EASY

en,

node.

by

the

sueuicu.

about

old

Judy

and

Shere Judy

but his
he

up small

wnv.'' and moment,
was being

chose

assurance

deMre
the the

"Flew much nsked finally

"One

v,n.iit- -

Judy
A VU.-

and shookwould great

cannot
this." effort.

because Hand
drive place

Kami's eweman
dress

ar'3PS

afford
ise. hferp

What

""";' ufl--
"r.

invalids secletiej
ever sateen

Mexico stiffly
They all

which

Thank fault
will ,'V

frame
Dictures. eno shop,

about
linally before

would

ndilrfiKs. when
tnnved ordered

hotel.
column, Jlldy

forced piles
and

Mnd.itn wearuiu neon
dnllnpa

"WHICH rect:i;
nellsh.

ihlld'8

Judy

joy Judy. fu-
rious Hand furious with the'Can whisui correct woman

coal." iinnecessnpv
full," shovel expense. need

6i,kapply

Won't Made
,irtS, ,.,,

Ml, rublie Ltdatr Company

raliply at any drugstore
t fr...l..ji' den Knew wnieii we jju nr. j nvy uui munizv i tiiiuuii--l:.'m taking-- this discussion, but there '

ily thing te say inn case you j.ver since tne anil iarr te mntcn

juBt one shovel being used. inventing new wnyn of
rule annlles te the ether methods t fhf f,iiu ,iii k dif.

leeaiurliig, ff,-,- from Janf..Hp nj en. w,,.
f .lane really wnnt original

3ti Fer Dabv ' looking, she will de no than
X't copy certain new set, for quainter

fhe cutest little shoes nre thing cannot be Imagined. The hat Is
put pique, with that fasten

tnat lilt niiKir, inn me iricK.v,
BjTiV5Sy "chic" part Is the top,
T 'Al awrately of a separate piece of
i"' .'wi4mw, 'which turns back toward
llMMtm and U finished with a Vew of

;

!&&

she n

Insisted

way.
afterward,

saleswoman wne

dress

hundred

,n.w. tr,

thnn

can't I

'"- -

t)1(1

I

have
CaptiieM, bv

1

,.,

B0

u

of straw with tne usual roil

they aren't content with match
lug lu color. They must needs weur
the same
them. These nre wool black-eye- d

Susans, which cluster between
leaves In a most realistic manner,

aji nv. .jmf.3'.Tf rris-!- "3 'n . j pw
, .'wm'immwmwF'twmW'l.VSHI.TiiW'M - . ?..WiV?( wmmmmsmmmmmmm53UBLTO liEDGER

Angry
What te De

Hy CYNTHIA

Te "X. X."
Consult the Legal Aid Society, at City

Hall. Cynthia cannot understand your
letter fully. There jeu will get legal
advice, and If you cannot pay a fee you
will net be charged.

Seme Legal Questions
Dear Cynthia Kindly tell me hew

,enF. a father send support for achild. My dauGhter seventeen, nndI heard people say that he nendsupport a year or nnd then will step.that possible? Tan I get n dlvorcefrom my husband" If I de tot a
rlv?nc. can Lfet money also? HeMichigan. Will they (the court) have

brln.Jf him te Philadelphia for adivercer li best fen-- a girl of
seventeen? Te stay nt home or run tedances nnd ether amusements? Deesnet n fellow think mere of a homelygirl than a

Mils'. HOPEFl'L.
Itettcr consult Legal Aid Society enthe matter. Cynthia cannot give legal

advice.
Men ltke Mrle t.!M, lihm..1m.l.

ttt.,,?1nt" ,b"t they also like one who Is
eiiuiiK ie go nDOUt a little.

A Trying Situation
Dear Cynthia Having been a con-stant reader of veur column andour Intelligent nnswers Per-plex ng questions, for the llrst tlmemy Ilte am coming you with a preb- -'

im'i Jj hav. a (,t,ar who Is Inall kinds or trouble, and my feeble
.y I a"V t,0lnS "' best help him

wu.. irei leai at sue or the iprehlcm. This young man hns excep- -

vuniegiui, nnu eaucaiieii, out nn ap-
parently Inherited weakness for drinkSome yeirs nge, while en the read
trayellnic salesman, he became ac-quainted with a girl. After aboutmonth s acquaintanceship the girl con-
fided te tnv friend th.it he w.-i- in riun
trouble as the of nffalr with

previous salesman who had her.My friend married the girl nndtook her with him en the read, where
In a short time n child wns born. Theparents of the girl, net knowing the true;" ui nn? case, were incensed wan m i

x. '"""ns gin irem home,and have net been spenklng termisince. They hnve been married newjvii etum, linn uuringf inai limehas been devoted te his wife,
whom he loves deaily. '

However, the weakness for drink keptbreaking out and causing trouble. Seme
tlme nge, while en a hpree, friendget Inte rather serlr.ijs 'trouble, but
through the help of friends and his em
pleyers extricate1 rrem It. HlWlfp. llstcnlnir te hl ndvlen nf linr
family and some meddlesome friends,
declared that she could stand no mere '

and Btnrted proceedings for n divorce '

the grounds of cruel treatment. This
se unnerved my friend thnt he '

attempted te commit, suicide. Fortu- - '

nutely he was prevented, and nfter a .

long and serious talk we persuaded him
te listen te reason He has the
light, and for several months has net
tasted a drink.

Ueweer, his near friends can nlalnb
that the of his wire has

changed him er.tlrely nnd that he
still silently grieving

What de you think of the action of
his wife" De you net agree with me
that after clvlnc her and child the
protection his nanie (however worth

- ..&i i...... 4l,nn.lu.nc: inn. fnnri mav nnivl thnt
. i".u.ueni.u"""1'"l""-':.y,."- ' ; """,:::...:; ,she should haV; te '..----nica DM net hcubi nnu ee what weu,d veu udv,se ,0

ud in vis,i hr nlchtisnv te mv mm. 11.
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v

nnd

were

se

J0

and

te

se

or

i'In
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te

no

who

in nnt

tv,,

better te

made

Hand

cards"

'write

Rand

iPaHne(m
gMd

brown

'..-- !

se
Is

What

i.ul

was

or

A. G. McD.
If a reconciliation can be effected,

encourage It. The wife certainly
but It seems te Cynthia that

only wr husband and herself should
have known of this happening before

marriage. There Is net much pro-
tection if It spoken of te any one.,

Is She a Peor Sport?
Dear Cynthia Helle' Glad te be

back again with the Quakers. 1 see
your students are still in a cembativo
mood. As te who should get prefer-
ence In "American and foreign" argu-
ment, I believe thnt there should be a
geed portion of both. A little foreign ele-
ment a necessity, but we must have
a little bit mere of a domestic element
te make a geed team. But
why fuss when we have a full house
and an ace at Washington for the same
purpose? The only comment have en
the question le that our girls are being
spoiled. They are under the Impression
that they nre the 'only authority for the
"feel-makin- of geed men, but they
must leave us alone. We will make
feels of ourselves seen enough.

Cynthia, it seems the elder I get the
dumDer I ne. in case line this i wisn

one would give me some light. I
lme ' made) a chance acquaintance
ever the phone. Several times she
cnlled me up and asked me te sing ever
the wire, and after that ve had a talk.
Ever thing went well until a boy friend
of mine who knew us both wrote a

She letter requesting me t call pest
and escort her home. We knew each
ether only by our first names. I ar-
rived nt her pest before the set time.
She and two ether girls approached the
Epet where I was waiting. did
net knew me, se called out her name.
Khe stepped te eno slde of the pavement
and 1 went up te her, net saying n
word until she said, "Who nre you?"
I Just answered, "Yeu should knew
me," and she snld, "Are you ?"
"Yes. I recognized your voice." tcek
her home, and Inter found out she did
net write the letter, she has never
asked for a song slnce, and when
meet her en the street she acknowledge
m. in- - ralllne nut mv first name, and

of the department stores; it isn t ns if answer the same but we de net step te
I reallv needed clothes." .speak. called her up eno time asked

Hut 'before Hand could renlv her if there wns anything wrong, and
ffi-- S.

--SWSTBrK
models, nnd Judy finally forced te ..,. a mtle sand. I am going
try en chenper of the two, an nfter- - back. Is the proper way te get
neon dress of black with gray. te the bottom of this

n.
-

Judy
black

knUadSraePSesr'thareugh nr,
smile

....

sure be
S'

OT te out
them,

tiespiiai,

. see
m!n-.ea.n.'"',5i,.-

7.

.nnt
I ad- -

It I"
l,f

iy. nmj make

bill
I

1$ three
ere

She
with

tne "I her
was

undcrthlngs,

corree .

ii

t
In

one

Is b),P)

toe.
if does hers

the New
n

made of,

'
Hut

embroidered upon

(Teen

EVEMGTG

Is
will

Is

V?

te
I In

te
In
te

as
a

result nn
left

then

en

mv
friend

en
action

action
Is

her

cesta?

blue,-- treet.

friend

Is

her
Is

is

I

sr.me,

at her

They
I

I

but
I

I

I

' ing. i WrtllV Vl Rliuw v nj nuu ut,ta r

reserved, i aumiru me kui wlijb mu
actions and would HUe te become better
acquainted. wnat is your opinien:
That Is why I say they are spoiled.
Thev are great teasers and are never
frank when put te a serious questioning.

SPIRIT OK 1899.

Of course, such a friendship should
net have atarted In the beginning But
If the girl was free enough te talk ever
the wire, calling you by your first name
and asking you te sing for her, bhe
euKht te be sport enough te speak te
you. When you return te her home
town seek a mutual friend te Introduce
you, then call en her, and If she Is still
stiff, drop her acquaintance.

WHAT'S WHAT
T HKI.1' HBC'IE

'il" n

If!
. tt: nl m '

&2Q. Mli

Plain stationery of lirm texture Is al-

ways In geed taste. These who prefer
mere Individual correspondence paper
use monograms, or, mere rarely, crests.
Even persons or "personage!, who have.
Inherited nuthentte coats of arms de net
make common use of the family device,
which. In n demecratla country, Is looked
upon us mere or less of an nffectatlen
of superiority Yet there are peeplo
who mnlin themselves objects of ridicule
by "adopting" crests te which they have
no title whatever. ....Monogram dies may all
ntvlns of lettering, engraved te order.

heavier types inuy en embessecbrim, and the soft Canten crepe
without coloring, but the mere lntrlIn Iuu sunn, siiuuv, ..,,. scroll monograms require color

flowers

te
bring out thelp detail. The uddress may
or may net be engraved under the en-
twined Initials. Usually the dies are
left with the stationer, se that orders
for additional monogrammed paper can
he filled promptly.

ARTISTIC LINES AND COLORS
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J'hote hy Cenlr.il News.
A charming tei gown with n maroon upon which har-
monious colors nre laid In n batik design. We don't mind n long skin
in something that Is almes-- t a negligee nnd In this costume with 11

Mewing slushed sleeves the long line a medieval cffccl that U
appropriale and graceful

Paul and Virginia

An Academic Discussion

ri

honey, whnl does cal come

moment he was puzzled ; and
Uien he grinned anil-abl-

"Venl? Why.
darlin'. It comes from
the butcher shop,
doesn't it?"

"Don't l)e an Idiot.
l'nul." The reproof
in her voice w a s
genuine; there wns n
somber, tragic i easy. We can
light In her eyes

"It's from little
I mean from baby cows, isn't it?"

"Something like l'nul udmlttcd
absently.

A tear trembled for nn instant in Vir-
ginia's eyes, and then zigzagged down
her .smooth check.

"Why, honey " he stammered.
"T thought se; 1 was afraid se. Oh.

Paul, let's net have any mere meal "
He turned n puzzled leek upon her.
"Xe mere meat?"
She shook her head gravely.
"Ne mere meat. dear. Tnd.iy. I

hnvpcnrd te glance out 'of that window
and n wngen, n f.irmei s wagon 1 guess
it sjiiffed

dnrlingcst
creatures ncneusly
had searched

anything. find
i ne liuiiiri s uu ujn i.

pen?" gasped Paul.
stared, nnd frowned.

"Please don't make sport of me,
they were net the farmer's
They were baby

knew, calves."
nodded.

"Dearest, mustn't se tender-
hearted. It nature

the superior live
the lower animals. And, really, there's
no cruelty in butchering calves, or
ether "

cruelty?" she interrupted
coldly. you think
It's cruel te these innocent

even if they

Read Your Character
Tiy nigby

Plain Capitals
In the of reading clmraiter

indications always,.
representative or. opposite ciuirieiiris-tics- ,

hut Is n cese in

te editor

book. haB lets

toe. te wilm
te

St. Day, te

jjoed

Ilv IIOYT

silly thing le .v,t. you like
te be like that?"

her flicker of fun
in his smile, hul sobered
under her tern im

"Well, honey, that's
hardly u
Is il ? A n d
what are we going te
eat, if we no
mere meat?"

She broke into n
sunny smile, quite like
her old

Paul, dear,
almost that's

thai."

round

which

threw

1
only last

thnt there nre forty -

!

a

L-

--

sl varieties of
in this climate and mere

luilf this number nre alwnjs In
"Can't llwi en alone,"

there'h dairy butter
and and cgs nnd cheese."

struck swlltly at this
' If we cheese and butter nnd

milk we inlvcs nf
proper share mill., knew." he
warned her.

She paused.
we

was, was drhen In it, in a life out by
open pen, were two of the our
little I ever In my life. hit her lip and
They great lovable brown eyes anil 1Cr tender ejes his face, seek-the- y

were toe cute for l,,,. te nf fun- -
euiiureij in

then
dear.

Of course
children. two cows
you

Paul
you be
Is by that

man. brute, shall upon

any
for

"Ne him
"Ne De

net take lives
are killed? What u

here they

Hew

little

with

Hew would

I'nul eyed with
he

have

self.
'Oh,

have wan
week

than

Paul

milk

have
llielr

'And course for every egg
past.

saw

just the snnik
but Paul looked

even grave.
"I hadn't of that," she

"Se 1 guess we'll te have just
and fish," lie finished.

Fish!
"Oh, Paul, hew (lever you arc. Whv
the world didn't T think of

Why. ami I simply
rave ever fish. Fish arid veget "

And she short.
"The fish don't mind being killed n

bit. said Paul easily.
And the brute at the lop of

ins eiee.

Paul the

Can Yeu
lly A. .7. nnd A. IF.

Hew Hie Habit
A deg in lifts nwayarc net ."

. , , . . from the cninn e teeth in order that he
tan bite enemy
own lip. It is linblt the nnimnl uses

li, a previous article it wns m,ew !;:'t',n1,';vlnerny,t,:i: T" TTthnt the person who makes his .'or her, 3,l,BXTheri,eda7lf Vrxprla-capita-
l

letters of undue size and makes sien of in man, whether
them rnther fancy Is prettj sure te be playful or made in nngcr, is one of the

and borne most curious used by him. Ne doubt
eno thing, if net in all our ancestors, who spent
things. (much time in fighting, uncovered their

The slnnll capital letter, plainly made, ranine teeth when preparing te fight,
indicates exactly the reverse, it is one even though they mny net nlways have

which are uinr teeth in ugiiiiug.
cornea from the
lit

these
the result of the I he word

working out. word ''snarl," being
you will find, nearly ', ;

having been

'
hev hm d 'Vaeaus "!'"Q f n inferior or an enemy,
mark of genius, yet it I, ,'J - 'sea 'r1flcn ' 8 M sneer

,la .yhat derisive or sardonicthnt mnnv men of genius de wr te1 IMs s rnnlv becimse the man ?w snarl with a
who is really big Is usually above peity ' P,e " n snar m.g the nl- -

vanities. . . ..,.... side nf ids bend fnni i,i ... i.tnlnln canltals we mean princi- - ,;,. 't, uui.ui,uiiini,ay ........ ..... "en sneer s''"w defiancenally ?'e . or.
jus? alike, or almost like the small cW1rM"en1 we de

lifferine from i M """ or
nresFmple'imN ' "u"1" '" lwnwhich "".or these inml

tntiens of printed letters. The larger nt, tlle Bnme V""3 a muscle war the
the less 1 the upper lip nnd ex- -

8hetBheefllnd.caUe. TeVcTlen' e"r

Tomerr.w-Vary.ng- jour te X-lir'-
nfle

the smile derision is shown en but

Have Yeu Learned Yet
te a bubble? If you

haven't send u
stamped envelope the
the pase for your
lessen It of ether
helpful little bits of Information In

it, Fer instance, hew
a Parly" for

1'ntriek'n hew decorate
for that party nnd hew le de tome
ether stunts
Including eutlns them! Would you
like te give this party?

HrikHr
background

(JItANT

mcriliceil

abruptly
accusing

iparlsen,
besides,

vegetables.
rending

season."
egctubles

muttered,
"And products

lie opening.

deprne the
of jim

of enl,
unltheieV chicken's

selfishness."
Virginia

meustemed

Virginia

ordained

animals,

cruelty?

Phillips

practice

vege-
tables

milking, thoughtful,

thought ad-
mitted.

have
vegetables

in that-f- ish!

nf course,,

stepped

of course,"
laughed

Tomorrow Philosopher

Tell?
Itudmcr

of Sneering Originated
snarling his lipopposing

his without biting his
n

T'
"wieering"

egotistical in
particular d

first "snnr."
of unconscious evidences ii'd

person's fundamental "sneer"
chnracter

Such capitals, ndded Inter. The

llynnd whYk l'ne
considered

!K,,Brthf. l"lf-anlm-

deg

thoie .,,,.,.

iLfV.ra

capital rV
YXl slightly

exaqt-cern-

of
nncitwaru,

strong'" ,(r.aw
S--

?'. &'
Met,,,, jj nf

nf
woman's

invitations "Hubble

bubbles

eno sme et the face that slde being
turned toward the object of our de-
rision.

Tomorrow Why De We Trewiif
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The New Suits

Little chnnge ls evidenced Im (jie
frocks and capes, Veu nre offered new,
just as you were severnl months age, a
inoice et RiiiHi. sneves or long, wide
ones or tlghtlsh. Suits, however, dis-
play morn versatility both In trimming
nnd In line. tilte n great many of
these new ones show Jackets which are
regular llP'"H; And net a few of
them are belted Inte a flaht band nbeut
ine nil J$- "- - i"c nenee DIOUSQS',
- w f',tl'v kJ
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Through a
Weman s "Eyes

By JEAN NEWTON

The Happy Medium for the
Business Girl

"Hew should the girl in business
dress te escape being criticized?"

This was the question which flared up

the ether day In a large office and which

generated a current of pyretcchnlcal
discussion.

"If we wear becoming, girlish things,
we .nre accused of hclng frivolous
'Fluffy Ruffles' of trying te capitalize
nnr sex," exploded one of the force.
"And if we come in with a mannish
suit with n tailored shirt nnd cellar and
tie, we cause n buby riot. The clerks
snicker, the chief leeks at us as though
ttfn a nunvt nnrl Vrttl PATI nPflf BOIT.?

smart Alec wonder where we mislaid
cur trousers. Whnt'n the way out

The way out is the hnnpy medium.
Certainly, n business office is no place

for diaphanous blouses nnd the like, and
the girl who sports Ihcm there lnyB

herself open te the accusation of peer
taste, te say the least.

Hut neither is it the place for
And that Is hew the "man-nish- "

woman Impresses men. In tne
llrst place, It tukes tvi extremely pretty
girl te survive such clothes Rt nil. Hut
even the. se attired, is likely te be
looked upon ns n freak. She irritates
men or. rather, the mannish clothes
de. Men seem te resent mannish clothes

et n woman. .

Alse, such n costume makes a girl
conspicuous. And thnt is the one thing
the girl in business) Bheuld trx te avoid.
Fer it calls attention te her sex no less
thnn the fluffiest ruffles. The fact Is
that there Is no mere reason for the girl
In business te try te camouflage her Bex

thnn te emphnsize it. The lden Is te
keep it Inconspicuous and Identify her-
self with her job only.

1 remember an amusing inutance of a
Itrlltlnnl mill nlllhltleUS VOUHlZ WOinan.
She had been told se much nbeut hew
prettv she was thnt she uecnme eDsesscu
with 'the Idea of eliminating her appear-nnc- e,

her personality, her youth and
bejng "strictly business." Se. when
she wns placed nt the head of a large
correspondence department she tied her
prettv hair into n tight knot en top of
her head, were disfiguring tortoise shell
glasses nnd was almost afraid te Bmllc.
Very seen, n kindly woman, the head of
another department, "discovered" her
and told her te step the nonsense nnd
he herself. She did.

However, she did net wenr laccjjewns
or Spanish comb" te the office. Neither
did she masquerade in n man's cellar
nnd tie". She were plain though smart
tailored wemnn's clothes that were be-

fouling, ns well as appropriate. She
was never flirtatious, nor did she ob-

trude her sex. Hut she hnd sense enough
te put no damper en her personality.
She was "strictly business" nt the same
tlme that she remained a very attrac-
tive young weuinn. And she mnde geed.

And that Is the happy medium which
any girl ought te nnd can observe.

it;eiitHres With a Purse
HAVE you ever watched anybody

u cigarette in n holder?
Down, down burns thnt glowing end,
the smoker nlmest always unmindful,
until gettlnz the burnt end out of the
holder seems a hopeless task. Gener-
ally you are asked te come te the rescue
with a hairpin. Dut there nre holders,
you knew, rather new, l understand,

I thnt have n spring in them. One might
also call it a plunger. When the ciga-
rette is finished, one merely pushes the
end of the holder that gees in the
mouth nnd the burnt end is forcibly and
satisfactorily ejected. .Isn't that a geed
Idea? These holders come In white with

' colored ends. Then there was one very
striking black one with silver decora-
tions. The price, of the holders nre $1
each.

Far name nf been ndilrens Weman' Pairi
or phnnf Wnlnnt 8ne or Main 1S0I

etnren the hours of 0 nnd S.

Suggestion Ne. 2
from the Ice Bex
"Don't take a chanced take
ICE. Changing temperatures
quickly spoil feed. My tem-
perature is 40 degrees and I
will keep your feeds pure and
wholesome until used. But
you must keep me filled with
ICE."

Yours for health,

R. E. Frigerater

f

The
Tidbit Package
$1.25 a pound

A brand new package ofold
favorites' which have been'
found te be meat in demand
in the Huyler stores.
Heney Nougat Asstd. Caramels
Burnt Almonds Spiced Strings
Cream Pepps Jerdan Almonds

and
Asserted Chocolates

Wau&fif
1320 Cheitnut Street

Special this Week:
Caramels
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"SaUDA"
OR JUST TEA?
There's a distinct difference in favor, of
"Salada" ,
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ASCO

Lewest Egg Prices
in Years!

A Total Reduction ofSeventeen Cents
per Dezen in Eleven Days!

GeldSeal Eggs
carton

twelve 33
Big and full the very finupt of the

new-lai- d eggs.

Fresh Eggs
dez 27

Guaranteed positively fresh.

Asce Stores Are Headquarters for

Quality Butter and Eggs
Asce Stores arc located all ever Philadelphia, and through-
out Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.

WMniEfliiinw
AStU AStU AStU ASCO
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A special message
te the women
of Philadelphia
TF YOU could spend a day going around

among our farmers, receiving stations and
city dairies, you would be amazed at the
precaution we take te insure the healthful'
less of Abbotts "A'v Milk.

When the milk reaches our country receiv-
ing stations we carefully test it in our laboratory
te make sure that it meets the Abbotts "A"
standard.

This is really the "silent test" of healthfulness.
Fer unless the farmer has taken every precau-
tion it will net pass the severe tests we give it.

But Abbotts Laboratory Control does net
step there.

The milk is rushed into our large city dairies
where every act of pasteurizing, clarifying and
bottling is under the personal direction of our
own bacteriologist.

Our Laboratory Control starts right at tha
farm and ends when the milk is deli'ed te
your doorstep in the morning.

A 'phone call te Baring 0205 will t.ing a
bottle te your house tomorrow morning.

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC
"Milk suppliers te critical buyers"

Philadelphia
Atlantic City Ocean City PleasantvilU Wildwood

Abbotts

f A
XT Milk

mM
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